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Sale of 2,292
Morning Dresses

for Women

$1.49
Crisp percales, neat, practical chambrays, and dainty ginghams.
Six models two of which are illustrated including both straight
line and long waistcd styles. ,

Collars and cuffs of white or contrasting fabrics. Long tie sashes
or belts patch pockets.

Sizes 36 to 46.

jjgjg Third new, Center.

More Umbrellas
Unusually fine umbrellas specially priced at a time
when the weatherman keeps saying "Showers" with
tiresome persistence.

Silk Sun-and-Ra- in Umbrella, ' $3.94
A smart umbrella made of excellent quality silk in navy,
purple, green and gamet. Unusually handsome handles,
with tips and stub ends to match.

Silk and Cotton Mixture Umbrella, $2.94
For men and women. Made of a good quality silk and
cotton mixture with a firm tape 'edge. Convenient and
attractive handles. Silk case.

Cotton Umbrella, $1.44
For men and women. Made of strong fast black cotton.
Handles of Bakelite woods for women and Prince of Wales
crooks for men.

$E7Q Main Floor, Broadtriij.

liar Cushions
and Pads

Cushions and pads to match made
of gay cretonne in light and dark
colors. Effective patterns appro-

priate for

Cushions $1.14 and $1.34
Back Pads. 98c

jjjj- -j -F-ourth Floor, Keur,

New

$5.94

comfort-
able.

the Upholstery Department
Harbor Curtaining

Summer Homes
bungalow.

Marquisette

Marquisette

bordered Marquisette

Silk Petticoats
Misses' Section

$3.24
petticoats clinging

Messalines
and

Jerseys Messaline
flounces. changeable Taf-

fetas.
as;oitmcnt.

Fibre Silk Scarfs

$2.69
many tempting color

combinations large assortment

$2.69 Roman striped seems

a favorite because affords oppor-

tunity bright colors together.

jjjTj Floor, Hroadwaj, Center.

Marabou
Neckwear
Specially Priced

Spring and days arc getting
warmer, there still a
chill in the that makes a
marabou cape very

These, of soft, light marabou,
are lined with satin and
trimmed with fluffy ostrich.
Finished with cord ends.
Seal, black and natural.
jjJJjfjjjTj Floor, llroadvray.

In

Back
for

For cottage, camp or
Good quality trimmed
with lace. 24c yard
Block Scrim and plain

18c yard
Fancy double
in white, ivory or ecru. 34c yard

In the Own

Frilly and soft
to wear with wide or narrow skirts.

There are in solid and two-ton- e

effects. Plain Jerseys
with or Taffeta

Plain and
Lengths, 26 to 32 inches. Also

black or navy in the

Third rloor, Center.
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We Sell Dependable Merchandise at Prices Lower Than Any Other Store For Cash Only

on
,ty.

Herald Square & New York

Wide Silk

Ribbons
at 44C yard

Unusually low priced

A tempting assortment all
these lovely shining yards of
heavy ribbon in all the new
colors that are fashionable for
spring trimmings and spring
millinery.
Roman Striped, Faille, Satin,
Moire and a Double-face- d Plaid
All the above weaves in ex-

cellent quality ribbons, and in
the following colors, not every
shade in each, but all these
desirable colors included:
Pink, blue, maize, peach, Co-

penhagen, henna, old rose and
navy; also white and black.
7 inches wide.

3lth Street, Bear

Novelties
In the

Art Embroidery
Department

Dainty things some of them
imported which will make
most useful gifts.

Im ported Sewing Stands
$10.48, $12.48, $12.89
Unusual in design lined
and fitted.

Shoe Dags,
With 6 pockets. 89c
With 12 pockets. $1.29

Cretonne Laundry Bags
59c

Tan Crash Bouse Dress,
Stamped for embroidery.

89c
tfSSTS Foarth rloor'

34th Street, Keur

Trim

Tricotine Tailleurs
For Misses and Small Women

Specially Priced at

$33.75
We have specially prepared a group of hand-tailore- d suits,
in many different models, including all the distinctive styles
for spring wear.
They are exceptionally well tailored of finely woven tricotine,
and lined with silk.
A is a two-butt- model with slot seams effectively used for

trimming. The lines are straight and slender.
B is a swagger one-butto- n model bound with silk braid, and

three flap pockets which also show a braid edge.
In navy blue and black. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years.

3553 Third Floor, 3MU Street, Front.
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Smart Style Price Meet

elsewhere $5.00
The great variety of styles represented in this Among the styles you will find:
collection the choosing of a spring hat
a very fascinating occupation.

So many different shapes so many materials

and colors. Every detail, including the price,
is just right.

the
1 is a patent leather strap pump at the side.

low heel.

Style 2 cuts deep at the instep and has a strap buckles

at the side. Patent leather with a toe
and a heel.

3 is a sport in black Calf and white
or in white For street,

sport and wear.

are only a few of the models we have to show
you. Many of them have low heels; many are in
patent leather. The sandal pump with

Mrrrt.

Candy
Week-En-d

Specially Priced
Milk Chocolate Covered Pine-
apple needs no to
describe its taste.
Full pound in box .... 49c
Woodland Goodies. Wc take
a of different
meats, cover them with choco-
late and serve them up as
Woodland Goodies. Full
pound in box 69c
Montauk Assorted
Full pound in box 39c
f&x&a Chocolate Bar. Full
half pound 19c
And since is the spice
of life, we have prepared a
special Week . End
which contains a package of
each of the four sweets (named
above) $1.59

JJjjjj Baiement, Center

Wool '

One Ounce Ball
The lustre of silk and the
strength and warmth of wool
are combined in this

silk wool. For sweat-

ers, socks, scarfs or tarns the
recipe is silk wool plus knit-

ting needles plus clevci fingers I

Colors included are: Bonfire,
cinder, goblin blue,
turquoise, jade, tan, brown;
also black and white.

3VX373 lrnur Floor,
;ml atreel, Hear.

and Low in This

New Collection of Spring Hats
$3.96

Lowest verified price

makes Hats of Crepe and
Straw in and
with and fruits.
Black Hats of braids with
of burnt

Hair Cloth Hats in black and
with crepe and ribbon bows or

Second lloor, 31th btrect. Front.

The Newest Spring Footwear Here
in, and that fits your and matches your apparel

Style buttoning
$9.94

which
round

collegiate $9.94
Style combination oxford

Buckskin, entirely Buckskin.

$8.94
These

variations

V

the

selection

variety

packet

Silk

brilliant-hue- d

periwinkle,

Colored Georgette Hemo
bright pastel shades. Trimmed

flowers
transparent trimmings

ostrich.
colors

Is
Come pick foot

Medium

medium

informal

for

champion
delightful

Chocolates.

21c

Lustrous
facings streamers

style
Style 4, a Patent Leather cut out pump, low-heele-

d, the
straps giving a trim effect. Medium round toe, $9.94
The same style in gray Suede. $10.89

Style 5 is a patent leather oxford with a military heel, shield
tip and handsome perforations. The same style in
tan Calf. $7.94

Style 6 in gray Suede, trimmed with patent leather which
covers the buckle strap. The heel is Spanish Louis.
Same style all patent leather. $10.89
seems quite a reigning favorite. Sport shoes are,
of course, widely worn this spring and our stock
abounds with the new and attractive models.

Ji'I753 Gerund Fwir. 3:th Itiiir

nut

Merchandise Advertised Here on Sale Tomorrow, Unless Otherwise Stated
jSgjTWffiBBBSEE EVENING SUN, MAIL OR TELEGRAM FOR DETAILS OF OUR LATEST PARIS FASHIONS SElSSSi

Spring Coats and Wraps
For Junior Girls

Show Good Taste in Style and Fabric

Velour - $17.74
In a new lustrous woolen fabric - $21.74
This week has been chosen to start a national movement to in-

spire "good taste" in clothes for girls. To this end, we offers

An unusual collection of spring coats, in soft velour and
in a new fabric that is lustrous and of deli ghtful texture.
These coats are in most attractive youthful styles, with Tuxedo
front, notch collar or the smart throw-sca- rf effect collar.
They are trimmed with self -- cobr silk, stitching which is so effect-

ive, some boast of long silk tassels, and others have fascinating
fancy buttons. Silk lined throughout.

Three modeli illustrated. In Pein blue, tan or brown.

Sizes 12, 14 and 16 year.
Many other models in stock at prices ranging from $8.74 to $54.75.

Sizes 6 to 16 years.

fpSSfO r& Floor, 33th Street

Spring Furs
At Interesting Low Prices

American Fox Scarfs $19.74
Double fur in Lucille, taupe or walnut shades.

Natural Mink Scarfs $29.75
Two skins.

New Fur Trimmings for Spring Wraps
Chinchilla coney (dyed rabbit). Caracul black, white,
gray and beige. 4 and 8 inches.

jig Third Floor, 31th Street, Front.

Spring Styles in the

Girls' Millinery Section
Smart, youthful shapes good quality ma-

terials attractive colors and moderate
prices arc the outstanding features of our
spring display.
Solid straw or fabric or combinations of the
two.
Dress hats and tailored models for every
day.
Trimmed with ribbon, embroidery and clus

ters of gay spring flowers.

The hat illustrated is a silky straw with
ribbon and flower trimming. $3.96
Other prices are correspondingly low.

fifejltfQ Swood Floor, Center

Men's
Washable Chamois Gloves

$1.19
Prix scam sewn one clasp. Round corners, heavy embroidered
backs with self draw centre, with two rows of silk chain on cither
side. In natural color.

jLEjfO Main Floor. Center, Froat.

Pyroxylin Toilet Sets
For the Dressing Tables of Women

Who Want Beauty in the Boudoir

Hand decorated Tortoise

Shell finish set. A mirror,

a brush and a comb in the

mottled brown of tortoise

shell with a hand worked

design of gold. $10.89

Hand decorated Ivory fin-

ish. This has a handsomely

worked design in blue enamel

and gold, an effect that har-

monizes with the dainty col-

ors of a

boudoir. $10.89

For thosr wom-- n who prefer them, we have these sets in the

plain Ivory or Tortoise Shell finish at $6.84:

These can be engraved with your initials.

to?3TO Mnln Floor "''


